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COPIES OF CERTIFICATES,
TESTIMONIALS, &c.

NVaieri,oo, May, 1858.

I liereby testify, on hcliiilf of tlio Scliool [{oard of Scliool Section

No. 14, 'rownship of Wjitorloo, tlmt Mr. D. MuCnig, who taught for

two and a half yours tlie school in the abovo named section, discharged
his duties to the entire satisfiiction of tlio Trustees and people of the
section generally, and that lie only left to attend the Provincial

Normal School, Toronto, much to the rej^ret of all interested in the
welfare of the schbol.

ROIiEllT AMOS,
Secretary of School Board.

Pi;iniVTo\\N, Ueceniher, 185!).

We hereby certify that Mr. D. McCaig, who had been engaged by
us upon the personal reconunondations of Mr. Robertson, Head
Master of the Toronto Normal School, has acted in the capacity of

teacher in the village of Perrytown, County of Durham, to the entire

satisfaction of all parties concerned, and we hereby reconnaend him as

a young man of ability, talent and patience, a.s a teacher of common
schools.

WIIiM.VM HOLAND, )

AARON OHOATE, J

TKL'STUKS.

liKKi.iN, May 20tli, 187H.

We, the Public School Trustees for the Town of Berlin, during the

years 1871 and 187*2, hereby testify that Mr. Donald McCaig wiis

employed by us a.s Principal of the Berlin Central School, for the term
of about eight months, when he resigned his position ft)r the more
lucrative one of Principal of the (Jalt Central School. While Principal

of the Berlin Central School Mr. McCaig discharged his duties to the

satisfaction of his employers, who received his resignation with regret.

We have much pleasure in testifying to Mr. McCaig's ability and
general worth.

A. J. PETERSON,
ENOCH ZIEGLER,
V. RITTINGER,
J. H. HELLER,
J. A. MACK IE, Chairman.
W. H. BOWLBY.



(.ONK i(. U.u.T. -'I'hu Uerliu Trliujnqih sayH tliat Mr. 1). McCaig,
wJio for 801IIU time past lias filled the position of Principal of the
Coutral School in that town, left on Thnrsday last to asstnne his
duties Ml a sinnlar capacity in (ialt Central School. It is hut simple
justice to this gentleman to state that duiiiifj; his brief residence ainoiif,'
us, ho has deservedly qaiiied the rpspect and esteem of all with whom
ho came in contact. Mr. McCaig is a gentleman of culture, and
possesso-? in a high degree <iualitio8 which render him an eminently
successful teacher. We feel confident that his success in (Jalt will
be marked with the same success which has attended his i)revious
Jabors as an instructor of youth. We need hardly add that Mr.
Mc^aig carries with him the good wishes of this community for his
future prosperity.

,,,,„. ,, . „ ,

<iALi, April 2nd, 187H.
U. McUiu), r.sijuin;, liockwiHid, Onlurio.

Dkau SiK, We, the undersigned, members of the (Salt Public
School Board, during your occupancy of the Principalship of the
Central School here, learning that you are about to apply for the
othce of Public School Inspector for the First Division of the
Cimnty of Wellington, and believing that your iippointmoiit would
mure to the advancement of educational interests in the sister
county, liave much pleasure in bearing testimony from personal
knowledge to your merits as a teacher, and to the efticioncy with
wliidi you discharged the onerous duties of your oflice iis Principal of
«)ur School during the three years you were in (ialt. Your services
here were duly api)reciated by the Hoard of Trustees, by tlie then
Inspector, and by the townspeople generally, and your departure
was the occasion of very general regret, since not (Mily were you
liighly regarded professiimally, but an an individual and a member of
society, your frank and genial disposition, and your earnestness and
integrity of character won foi' you the esteem and respect of the
community at large. We feel warranted in saying that you possess
III a large measure the (pialifications ro(|uisite to a .successful
administration of the functions belonging to the office for which your
are applying, viz., ample and well digested scholarship, a well matured
judginent, extensive experience in teaching, a thorough knowledge of
school economy and organization, an intimate ac(iuaintance with
I ublic School Law, and the practical working and bearings of our
wliole school .system

; besides being the possessor of mental powers of
large grasp and cultivation, enabling you to turn your literary and
professional attainments to the best advantage.

Wo believe that your appointment to the ofKco of School Inspector
would be a gr.od one, and would be followed by excellent results. We
will lie pleased to learn that your application has been successful.

JAMES M< FEIGGAN.
GAVIN HUME.
JOHN HABBICK.

I
C. W. (ilRDLESTONE.

SiriNKi.,
;
GEO. E. HUSBAND, M.D.
THOMAS PATTERSON.
JOHN BARBOUR.
ALEX. MACGREGOK.
ROBERT MoLEAN.



KTimet from puhlinhed Report of Public Srhiml Inaperfor for
the Town of (iall.

" I Imve to congriitiilate yoii on tlie satisfactory state ot tlio Public
Scliools. It gives iiu' great i)ieiuiiire U> notice tlie liigli state of progress
and iin.liciener inaiiife.st.Ml by tlie puiuis of the two Iiiglie.st divisioMs
I eonsider Messrs. MeUuig and Siiddaby, Principal and sul)-Prineii.al,
valnable ac(|nisiti(ins to ynnr statf uf teachers.

HEV. .1. H. MUIH, M.A., \\ S. I.,

fJalf.

Krtrnetsfrom Letters of Urrommemlation.

* * • " Mr. McCaig is Principal of our Pnl)Iic Schools in Gait,
a!id from my [Kisition as tiieir Inspector, I liave anipiu opportnnity of
judging of liis abilities as a teacher, J can, therefore, write of him in
terms of the higl»est commendation. fie teaches all the ^jranchea
taught in our Public Schools with great .succes.s. hut Mathematics
and Natural Scrieiice are a specialty with him ; I never heard the.se
tauglit better than by Mr. McC. • ' Mr. McCaigs bearing in
gentlemanly, he is in tlu' itrinie ..f life, and his character is irreproach-
able.

HEV. J. H. MUIR, M.A.,P,H.I.

^^
'

. ,

"
'.

'-'"f^lo^e you the official information, that at the
Teachers' Kxaniination last summer, you were (me of the two Imst in
Algelira, (ieonu'try and Natural Philo.sophy. * * I am glad to see
the favoral)le notice.s of your work in reply to Mill.'

(iEORCJE PAXTON YOl-N(J,
Professor of Me' hysics, Toronto University.

* * * " Yo\i did well in the papers in my department, and I

shall have no olijecfion to say so to the (jiovernment if referred to."

J. W. Mi'LELLAN,
< High School Inspector.

I believe Mr. U. McCaig to be eminently qualified for the position
to which he aspires. He is po8.se.s,sed of great vigor of mind, and liis
ac.piirement.s aiul experience lit him especially for the imparting of
instruction to advanced pupils. ' ' The excellence of his methods
of teaching is satisf.-ictorily proved by the success with which they have
been crowned.

REV. THOMAS WAliDROPE,
Chalmers' Church, (Juelph.



* '
''- From what I liave seuii of your friond, Mr. McCaig, in

(iiielph, I foriiioil a very higli opinion of liini, and r-'t^ret vory nnicli
his tlfi^linaturi' of the position in tlio Agricnlt\iral Collego, whicli Mr.
MiiKeliar wiMliod him to occupy.

HON. DAVID CriKISTIK.
To RoDEKT AfrLKAV, Es^^, Toronto.

It afl'onlM niu great pleasure to inform yon, that upon tho very
satisfactory examination wliich you have recently passed, the Com-
mittee of Examiners have reconnnended, and tht Ooumil of Public
Instruction have decided, that you are entitled to a lirst-class certili-
cate of the highcHt grade A, by which you are made legally eligible
for the oHIieof Oounty Inspector of Public Schools, and County Hoard
Kxuminer.

K. HYKIJSON.

^.^.J^^^-^^ Ô^^!^
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LITERARY NOTICES.

* * * We Imvf tu oonm^atiilute tliu author on tli.! aMIity lii- Iiuh
(lisiiloyt'tl in writing on u Hnhject I'onfi's.Mcdly lii-Hct with clittiiiillicH,
unii in nuiotini^ on hiH own ^jround, and 80 fully imswrrinj,' the m^w'
nientH of so ucionipliahed a h.yiciun as .lolin Stuart Mill. It wan in
deed a hazardous undertaking for a young a\ithor like Mr. McCaig to
nieasure lancen with tliu great uietajihysieian, hnt after a caiefid eon
sideiation of the (|Ue8tion as j.resented in Mr. Mill.i hook, and Mr.
McCaig's answer, we are hound to say that the latter, in (.ur opinion,
has the best of the argument. He has approacluid the suhjeet only
after a thorough investigation, and from the |)reuu8ea wlii( h he care"-
fully lays down lie follows with a mass of arginiient and tvidenee
whicli no candid mind can resist. The eriticisni is searching and
severe, hut it i<i never uncourteons. It is more e(-mi)rehensive tiian
Mr. Mill's work, and widens towards the close to the great princiiiles
underlying the whole (inestion, which are very ahly handled, in Ian
•,'nage well chosen and vigorous, (liiflph Mfrviiri/.

" This reply is from :iir anonymous hut able pen, and makes a
strong answer to the specious phih)sopher, and most thoroughly ex
poses his sophisms, his contradictions, his unwarranted assumptions,
his broad conclusions from narrowest premises, his seeming ignorance
of hnmaji nature, his overlooking of the real caiises of woman's woes
and indication of imaginary causes, his loosening of all moral ties in
society, his defiance of all history and experience, and his boundless
egotism and self-assurance. A calm consideration of the views here
advanced would surely make many of the well meaning but rash
enthusiasts in the " VV(jman's Rights ' movement i)anse on the tluv.sh-
hold of the attempt to revolutionize the family and the state, nnd
shrink back from the sad but cortaiii consequences which would follow
upon its HUCCX1BH." -Vli iciif/o Ailravrc.

An andnyinous author here furnishes the alternw partem to Mr.
Mill, with a cogency and breadth of. judgment that cannot fail to com-
mand respectful consideration. Ho states Mr. Mill's case quite fully
in the first hundred pages, with accompanying criticism, and then i.io-
ceeds to join issue. He notices the singularity that Dr. Bnshnell
should be taking one side of the argument at the instant when Mr.
Mill was elaborately presenting the other, and regrets that Mr. Mills
essay .should be of a nature to find its first friends in those most
anxious to set all law and morals at defiance. He conunenis, too, on
the fact that the rational legislation advised cannot free itself from' the
hold of feeling and attection, and the extravagant method of reform
advocated. The investigation of Mr. Mill's argument is pursued in a
sharp and remorseless manner along its whole current, until the claim
of equality is itaelf eon.sidcrcd, when all the argumeut.-i are accumu-
lated against it, and it is alleged that women would gain nothing by
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It MWt'lls to Kituidor itriiicipUiH, ami a nior« niuveruul eoiiii>ivlieiiMii.ii ut

tlio clotto, 1111(1 is thn.iiglioiil niaiked liy lii^li uttainiiioiitN and great

ability. It is snporior t.. Mr. MiU'm in perfuriiiaiuv, uiiil cannot fail to

fxiiit a (IcHcrvca intlucn.c on tlic qin-stion at tliin iiisis. ' I'hihuh-l

phiii A III III -(III mill <i(i:etli\

A ruuly to.Jnlm Stewart Mill on the Subjoction of Women attempts

to prove by n-usoninn wliat Hie olemler for household altars and tires

has tried to (h. by sentiment, lie brings forward little that is new on

is subject, l)Ut employs the ordinary arguments with considerable

ill, and will, we think) convince all but those obstinately wedded to

other side that " their fathers were not nil tyrants, nor their

laves.'' Ciiii-iiiiinli (lii:i'llr.

" The writer earnestly encounters Mr. Mill, and, undaunted by his

.'.eat name, presents a well -considered and well-arranged statement of

the conservative side of the .juestioii, whose settlement, as modern

reformers desire, would, in the judgment of many, only give a greater

degree of restlessness, and political immorality and excitement, to a

people whose besetting sins already go too far in this direction. All

who do not believe that iheir fathers were all tyrants and their mothers

all slaves, should read this hook. " Clinrle/ifnii I S. r.) (hiirier.

" This is a volume without a hint at its authorship, a table of con-

tents or an index. We confess to a prejudice against it, but upon

perusal it proves to he a very able, candid, and convincing argument.

Uev. Ur. Hushnell was expected to expose the fallacies of female

suH'iage, but his arrow fell far short of the mark. The unknown

essayist has done very much better. There is real solid argument in

this little book, and not the unreiwoniiig cant tliat too often palms

itself otlfor logic. Without going into the details of the subject, we

may say that this volume presents the woman (piestion in all its phases

more justly than any other the agitation for female sutl'rage has called

i>\it."—CliirU(/(, F.veninij Jnuriml.

" The unknown author of this reply, whom we suspect is a strong-

minded layman, has discussed this great social problem with great

thoroughness iuul ability. Those who feel interested in the j.rojected

social reform, cannot tind a book in which the fallacies of Woman's

Rights, from Mill down to Miss Walker, are so fully exi>oBed, as in

this reply. It is the best book on the side against Mill. And no one

can rise from reading it witlu>ut the conviction that ' our fathers were

not all tyrants, nor our mothers all .slaves.' ' l'hil<i(Iel/ilila Lufhernu

Ohnrrver.

* * *
I have just returned from the sea side, and have only

Iteeii able as yet to read about forty pages of your book ;
but judging

from this, I am able to congratulate you heartily on your success, and

encourage you to persevere in aiithorshiii.

f). H. MACVICAR,
Montreal.
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DK. WM. OIIMISTON.
Now York,

I
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^'""' ^'"'""tiws of y.Mir Hulk, .'iiiil Hu^ |.H.'c,s I Imvc-

becjn al.lo t.. «l«,uv «, that yo„ have om.h.cto.l 'tl... ar,MU u^.t au. n.t

m: ulli "'" '"' r •*"" ""• ''""" "'^' ^" '"..lorlake anything'

i/Aiiaiuuii litciiitiirc.

I'llOFKSSOH CAVKN.
Knox's College Toronto.

lVlr\hH »'. „'
;^"^""':'y ^W'^i' «itl. y,.M ,iH to the falla ,8 .Imractcr ofMr. m\ H ttacliinK .„ t|„. vol e to wl.ich you soal.ly icply. On tlim

aSlT'L, . 'Mi*
•''"->«/'^S«nlc,i hi... ,« in onor, ,„nch as'i'ruspo t h s

Miility, and tiip j,'cnoral tixculloncc of ]m toacliin-.

(JOLDWIN SMITH.

On Friday oyeniiiK, t»ie IMh instant, a luct.ir, was d.^livncl in tl...
.School Honso, Section No. i;,, Hovcrly, nndor tho anspict-s of tho.Son.s
..f cniperanco, l,y Mr. McCain, "f the ( Salt Central Sehool. Snhjoet.

iJonl.le Current of o,„- LiveH." The lect.ue Wiui a ,.artic..!arly ahl.'.one, and Imtened to throM«hont by a larwe and attentive audionco."
(Kill licjitrtner.

/.I
''\^''

l^.'"'-

--^ Jt-'ut'Tc was .lolivurcd liut cveiiinR in the \V. M.Uiwrch of tins plfu;c, un.lor the aiispiceH of the \\,nn\i Men's Christian
A«8oe.ation. on the " Philosophy of Christian KthicH," l.y Mr. D. Mc-
Caij,', Frincipal of the Merlin Central School. The s.il.jcct uas handled
Ml a most ab o and original manner, and marked thron-liont witli LTcat
energy and depth of tjioiight. .«cW(« y'rt/HT




